Three general mechanisms have been put forward to explain the diversity in etiology of prion diseases.[@R1] Spontaneous conversion of normal, cellular isoform of the prion protein, PrP^C^, into disease-related infectious isoform, PrP^Sc^, is believed to underlie the initial events leading to sporadic forms of prion diseases ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Inherited prion diseases have been linked to *PRNP* gene mutations, which appear to facilitate the conformational transition of PrP^C^ into disease-related states ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In prion diseases acquired through the transmission, PrP^Sc^ seeds initiate conformational conversion of PrP^C^ into PrP^Sc^ ([Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The current article proposes a previously unrecognized mechanism by which PrP^Sc^ might emerge.

![**Figure 1.** Four mechanisms for PrP^Sc^ formation. (A) Spontaneous conversion of PrP^C^ into PrP^Sc^ is believed to underlie the sporadic forms of the prion diseases. (B) Disease-related mutations in the prion protein can facilitate the conversion of PrP^C^ into PrP^Sc^. (C) In prion diseases acquired via transmission, PrP^Sc^ replicates its pathogenic structure by recruiting and converting PrP^C^. According to the template-assisted model, the folding pattern of a newly recruited polypeptide chain accurately reproduces that of a PrP^Sc^ template. (D) A new mechanism referred to as "deformed templating" postulates that the formation of PrP^Sc^ de novo can be triggered by abnormal PrP structures substantially different from that of authentic PrP^Sc^. Transformation from one cross-β folding pattern present in a template to a significantly different folding pattern, the one specific for PrP^Sc^, occurs during deformed templating. (E) Schematic representation of a conformational switch in cross-β folding pattern within an individual fibril.](prio-6-252-g1){#F1}

Regardless of etiology, PrP^Sc^ is believed to replicate its abnormal conformation via a template-assisted mechanism, which postulates that the folding pattern of a newly recruited PrP molecule accurately reproduces that of a PrP^Sc^ template.[@R2] Existence of multiple prion strains within the same host suggests that multiple stable PrP^Sc^ conformations could be formed within the same amino acid sequence. Stability of any strain-specific disease phenotype and PrP^Sc^ properties during serial transmission of individual strains highlight the high fidelity of PrP^Sc^ replication and support the template-assisted mechanism. Substantial difficulties in generating authentic PrP^Sc^ in vitro experienced in the past point out that the PrP^Sc^-specific folding pattern is not easily accessible.[@R3] Nevertheless, authentic PrP^Sc^ can be produced in vitro in a highly efficient manner when a PrP^Sc^ template and appropriate co-factor environment are provided.[@R4]^,^[@R5]

Recent studies introduced a new concept that PrP^Sc^ and transmissible prion diseases can be induced by cross-β PrP structures substantially different from that of authentic PrP^Sc\ 6^. Using recombinant full-length PrP (rPrP), amyloid fibrils were formed in vitro in the absence of cellular co-factors essential for producing authentic PrP^Sc^ and under solvent conditions, where PrP^Sc^ is largely denatured. As judged by FTIR spectroscopy and X-ray diffraction analysis, the PrP folding pattern within amyloid fibrils produced in the absence of co-factors was fundamentally different from that of brain-derived PrP^Sc\ 7,8^. Moreover, using the sPMCA format that detects single PrP^Sc^ particles,[@R9] the preparations of rPrP amyloid fibrils were found to be PrP^Sc^ free.[@R6] Nevertheless, upon inoculation, rPrP fibrils induced a pathogenic process that led to transmissible prion diseases. These studies suggest that a new mechanism responsible for prion diseases different from the spontaneous conversion of PrP^C^ into PrP^Sc^ or PrP^Sc^-seeded conversion might exist ([Fig. 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

When induced by rPrP amyloid fibrils formed in vitro, the disease pathogenesis displayed several peculiar features summarized below. First, development of the clinical disease was preceded by a long clinically silent stage that involved one or more serial passages, during which animals failed to show any detectible clinical symptoms.[@R6]^,^[@R10] Second, while no clinical signs were detected during the clinically silent stage, significant amounts of partially proteinase K resistant PrP species referred to as atypical PrPres were observed during the silent stage.[@R6] Atypical PrPres was structurally similar to rPrP amyloid seeds and, while clinically silent, appeared to represent one of the transmissible states of PrP. Slowly, atypical PrPres was replaced by authentic PrP^Sc^, a process that coincided with development of the clinical stage of the disease. Third, significant transformation of neuropathological features including alteration in neurotropism was observed during progression from silent to clinical stages.[@R6] These changes presumably reflect transformation of transmissible PrP states and evolution of authentic PrP^Sc^.

Some of the above features (long clinically silent stage, transformation of neuropathological profile) are typically observed in cross-species prion transmission, a phenomenon referred to as a transmission barrier (reviewed in ref.[@R11] and elsewhere). In cross-species transmission, the transmission barrier is attributed at least in part to species-specific differences in amino acid sequence of host PrP^C^ and donor PrP^Sc^. This is not the case for the pathogenic process induced by rPrP fibrils. A long clinically silent stage and transformation of neuropathological features were presumably due to a transition from a cross-β structure specific to rPrP fibrils to an alternative cross-β structure specific to PrP^Sc^.

These studies on generating prion disease de novo using rPrP fibrils suggests that a new templating mechanism referred to as "deformed templating" different from the classical templating exists ([Fig. 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).[@R6] According to deformed templating, daughter fibrils or particles can acquire a cross-β folding pattern different from that of seeds. If this mechanism is correct, rPrP fibrils with a structure different from that of PrP^Sc^ can trigger the formation of authentic PrP^Sc^. The process of rPrP fibril-induced formation of PrP^Sc^ might involve a direct switching from one cross-β folding pattern present in rPrP fibrils to an alternative folding pattern that is specific for PrP^Sc^ (as depicted in [Figure 1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) or occur in several steps. Nevertheless, recent studies on molecular imaging of individual fibrils provided a proof of principle that the conformational switching between two significantly different PrP folding patterns can occur within an individual fibril or particle.[@R12] As a result of conformational switching, hybrid fibrils can be produced, where the cross-β spine changes its structure. The molecular details underlying this conformational switching remain to be elucidated. According to one model presented in [Figure 1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, two global folding patterns might share a common structural motif which provides structural integrity to a hybrid structure. Because of only partial overlap between folding patterns in the two structures, seeding according to the deformed templating mechanism is expected to be substantially less effective than classical seeding where the folding pattern repeats itself. Poor seeding efficiency is consistent with a low attack rate and a long silent stage to clinical disease observed upon inoculating rPrP fibrils into wild type animals.[@R6]^,^[@R10] Consistent with the deformed templating model, a number of studies illustrated that short amino acid stretches can serve as nucleation sites or facilitate transition of soluble proteins to self-replicating states.[@R13]^,^[@R14] Moreover, the studies on yeast prion protein Sup35 revealed that short peptides derived from the Sup 35 primary sequence were sufficient to act as nucleation sites for triggering the Sup35 transition into a prion state and for specifying strain-specific features.[@R15] Furthermore, another study on Sup 35 revealed that while large portions of the prion domain can be incorporated into cross-β sheets, very small segments appear to provide key links in bridging the species barrier.[@R16] The results of these studies support the idea that short amino acid stretches could link β-sheets belonging to different folding patterns within hybrid fibrils.

Replication of abnormal protein states via a template-assisted mechanism is not unique to the prion protein. Recent years have witnessed an increasing number of studies where tissue extracts containing amyloid or aggregated forms of proteins or peptides linked to other neurodegenerative diseases were shown to seed aggregation of the same protein or peptide in a prion-like manner in experimental animal models or cultured cells (reviewed in refs.[@R17]^,^[@R18] and elsewhere). While tissue-derived fibrils of tau, α-synuclein or A~β~ were capable of seeding aggregation in vivo, it is yet unclear why amyloid fibrils produced in vitro from synthetic or recombinant analogs of these proteins failed to do so. It is likely that the amyloid 'strains' generated from recombinant proteins are not well adapted to replicate in the cellular environment perhaps due to their fast clearance or slow replication rates. By analogy to a long silent stage that accompanies genesis of mammalian prions,[@R6] one can speculate that conformationally distinct amyloid states could be produced as a result of deformed templating triggered by seeds of recombinant tau, α-synuclein or Aβ fibrils, if sufficient experimental time is provided. Such a possibility has to be explored in future studies.

It is important to highlight the differences between deformed and classical templating. We postulate that deformed templating events are much rarer than replication according to classical templating. In fact, deformed templating could be considered as relatively rare byproduct of classical templating. While rare, the deformed templating events are expected to boost conformational diversity of fibril populations over time and generate heterogeneous conformers from which the conformers that are a better fit for replication in cellular environment could be selected. We propose that deformed templating is responsible for the molecular origin underlying the diversity of amyloid populations and represents an essential part in the evolution of transmissible protein states.

What is the spectrum of amyloid structures that could give rise to a truly pathogenic state capable of self-replicating in a cellular environment? Studies that employed transgenic mice with high PrP^C^ expression level revealed that the efficiency in triggering prion disease and the incubation time to disease are variable depending on the conformation of rPrP amyloids inoculated into the animals.[@R19]^,^[@R20] We do not know whether amyloids produced from non-prion proteins or peptides could trigger authentic PrP^Sc^ in vivo. In our experience, not every amyloid state produced in vitro from rPrP can trigger PrP^Sc^ and transmissible prion disease in wild type animals. This suggests that the relationship between a template conformation and its ability to give rise to authentic PrP^Sc^ is rather complex. On the other side of a spectrum is serum amyloid A (AA) derived amyloidosis, a process that appears to be one of the most promiscuous. Amyloidosis of AA protein can be triggered in animals by injecting not only AA fibrils but also amyloids produced from a broad range of proteins or peptides not related to the AA protein.[@R21]^,^[@R22] Cross-seeding between non-homologous yeast prion proteins represents another example of promiscuous interactions between a fibrillar seed and a substrate in a cellular environment.[@R23]^,^[@R24] The factors that control high fidelity vs. promiscuity in replication of abnormal protein states have yet to be explored. Nevertheless, the deformed templating model can provide a useful framework for future studies on this topic.

The studies on synthetic prions revealed that genesis of PrP^Sc^ could involve accumulation of transmissible yet clinically silent protein states such as atypical PrPres that appear to represent an intermediate step in the evolution of authentic PrP^Sc\ 6^. While atypical PrPres did not cause the disease by itself, the role of atypical transmissible protein states in the etiology of neurodegenerative diseases should not be underestimated. Because much of the public health risk originates from asymptomatic stages, silent proteinopathies poses a potential risk for spreading neurodegenerative diseases via transmissible protein states that are clinically silent.

The implications of the new mechanism of deformed templating and clinically silent transmissible protein states are broad. How common are clinically silent transmissible states of the prion protein and other amyloidogenic proteins? Do clinically silent transmissible states play any role in the etiology of neurodegenerative diseases that are considered to be sporadic in origin? Do clinically silent transmissible states involved in different neurodegenerative diseases cross-communicate with each other? What are the implications of transmissible silent protein states for development of proper diagnostic approaches? Such questions will only be answered with more studies. Author: Please cite references [@R7] and [@R8] in the text.
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PrP^C^

:   normal cellular isoform of the prion protein

PrP^Sc^

:   abnormal, disease-associated isoform of the prion protein

rPrP

:   recombinant PrP
